Background and Aim: The aim of this study was to conduct in vitro and in vivo studies for the evaluation of antimicrobial potential of four Nigerian indigenous chewing sticks and to compare the oral effects of the popular Nigerian chewing sticks with toothpastes and other teeth-cleansing agents on a total of 21 and 17 oral bacterial strains isolated from children and adult dental caries respectively. Materials and Methods: Teeth cleansing agents were assayed in vitro against the isolated bacterial carries flora on de Man Rogosa and Sharpe (MRS) agar using modified agar well-diffusion methods. The simulated in vivo studies were carried out using twenty four human subjects.
INTRODUCTION
The human oral cavity harbours a complex microbial community of diverse range of microorganisms (1, 2, 3) , and these comprise of several species of bacteria, fungi and protozoa. The oral cavity is normally relatively stable but under certain circumstances can cause major dental diseases such as caries and periodontitis because many of the commensal oral microorganisms may cause diseases if provided with appropriate conditions. Dental problem is known to be the most common health problem in the human communities (2) , while dental diseases are of great economic importance throughout the world, hence, the environmental forces, which both affect and effect the microbial colonisation of the mouth have been the subject of considerable research (4) . There is also a growing public recognition of the importance of oral health because once a permanent tooth falls off it cannot be replaced by another tooth. It is therefore, very important to take care of the teeth.
People in rural areas, especially in tropical forest region of the world have utilised plants as part of their primary health care system for millennia (5, 6, 7) , and this medical dependence on plants continues till today for at least 80% of the world's rural population (8).
Ethnomedicinal plants in form of chewing sticks used for the cure of dental problems include Zanthoxylum zanthoxyloides, Zanthoxylum nitidum, Jatropha curaas, Azadirachta indica and Salvadora persica, Acacia senegal var. Senegal, Eriosema psoraleoides, Ocimum suave, Opilia celtidifolia and Xerophyta suaveolens, Lamium tenuiflorum etc., kikar (Acacia arabica) from Tanzania and arak (Salvadora persica) from Pakistan, as well as miswak (Salvadora persica) from Saudi Arabia, among several others (9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15) . In Nigeria, the roots of such plants and others (Massularia acuminate, Sorindeia warneckei) are traditionally used as chewing sticks for maintaining healthy teeth among indigenous populations (16, 17, 18) .
Zanthoxylum xathoxyloides, belonging to the family Rutaceal and the order-Rutales consists of 9 genera, and about 28 species occur in the forest savanna mosaic of the lowland rainforest and sometimes, also abundant in coastal areas of Nigeria, where the roots are traditionally used as chewing sticks for toothache and for maintaining healthy teeth among the indigenous populations (19) . The roots and twigs of Aayan (Prosopis africana), which belongs to the Family Compositae are widely used as tooth-cleaners. Namibian chewing stick, Diospyros lycioides commonly known as mathala was also found to contain antibacterial compounds against oral pathogens like S. mutans and S. sanguinis and some periodontal pathogens (20) . The purpose of this study is therefore, to investigate the potentials of some of the most popular, local Nigerian chewing sticks and chemical agents as natural tooth cleansing agents or adjuncts to toothpastes in oral hygiene.
Materials and methods

Collection of chewing sticks samples
Orin ata (Zanthoxylum xathoxyloides) (Engl.). Zepernick & Timter, Fagara zanthoxyloides Lam, common name (candle wood); Aayan (Prosopis africana), common name (mesquite); ewuro (Vernonia amygdalina) Del., common name (bitter leaf); were all obtained from a local herbs market in Ibadan metropolis, while dogoyaro (Azadirachta indica), common name (Neem) was obtained from Moshhod Abiola Polytechnic, Abeokuta, Ogun State, Nigeria.
Isolation of bacterial species:
Dental caries specimens were aseptically transferred into 100ml MRS (de Man, Rogosa and Sharpe agar; Lab M, Lab M Ltd., Lancashire, UK; batch no. 092898) broth at pH 5.3 -5.5 and incubated overnight at 32 0 C for the selective isolation of Streptococcus and Lactobacillus species. 1ml volumes of the overnight broth cultures were separately transferred to sterile Petri dishes by the pour-plate method before incubation aerobically and microaerophically in 5% CO2 (Gas Pak Anaerobic System, Oxoid, England) at 32 0 -35 0 C for 24h.
Characterisation of the Streptococcus and Lactobacillus strains
Streptococcus
and Lactobacillus isolates were characterised based on standard phenotypic taxonomic tools (21, 22, 23, 24, 25) . The purity of the strains was checked and the cells were washed twice in 0.9% sterile NaCl solution after centrifuging. The isolates were then stored at 4 o C in Hogness freezing buffer (3.6mM K2HPO4; 1.3mM KH2PO4; 2.0mM Na-citrate; 1.0mM MgSO4; 12% glycerol) and kept frozen at -12 0 C.
Determination of antimicrobial activities of the teethcleansing agents against the dental caries flora. Agar well-diffusion method: Holes, 6 mm in diameter were aseptically punched out of the MRS agar plates, followed by surface flaming of the agar plates. The agar plates when cool were then seeded by streaking the entire surface of the culture plates with the indicator strains isolated from the dental caries. The seeded plates were then incubated at 32 0 C for 30 minutes, after which 500µl of each of the chewing stick extracts, toothpastes, and chemical agents were separately dispensed into the agar wells, followed by incubation at 32 0 C for 24h (26) . The demonstration of antagonism depends on the release of diffusible inhibitory metabolites from the chewing stick extracts, toothpastes and chemical agents into the assay medium during incubation. Inhibitory zones surrounding the agar wells were noted and recorded in mm diameter, while zones less than 10.0 mm diameter and absence of zones of inhibition were recorded as resistant. The 2 groups were to reverse the oral treatments after the third week until the sixth week, when the two groups were to combine chewing sticks and toothpastes in the teeth cleansing study for one week and the chemical agents (ash and H2O2) were added for an additional week, making a total of 8 weeks. Mouth feel involves feeling the teeth with the tongue, especially at the inner teeth surfaces for any feeling of teeth coating, especially on the molars and premolars; breath smell; presence or absence of saliva at the lip sides or minimal spitting while talking for about 15 minutes or more, as well as lightness of the tongue. During the pre-simulated training, the subjects were allowed to use the preferred toothpastes and chewing sticks in avoid bias. Children could not participate in this study because of the oral technicalities involved. The oral bacterial flora were screened for their susceptibility to various teeth-cleansing agents that were commonly used by the rural and urban dwellers in most part of the country as obtained from the results of questionnaire administration (results not shown). The bacterial flora exhibited variable inhibitions to the teeth-cleansing agents, with toothpastes recording the highest rates. The inhibition zones of between 12.0 and 14.0 mm in diameter were considered as being of moderate inhibitory effects, while inhibition zones less than 10.0 mm in diameter were considered as negative (resistant) in this study. Florish (52.5%), Holdent (57.1%) and Close-up (61.9 %) were the most inhibitory among the toothpastes, with the bacterial flora displaying zones of inhibition of between 12.0 and 14.0 mm in diameter against the dental caries isolates from children. Florish (47.0%), Close-up (58.7%) and Holdent (76.4%) exhibited the highest inhibitions against the dental caries isolates from adults, with the bacterial flora also displaying zones of inhibition of between 12.0 and 14.0 mm in diameter against the dental caries isolates. Table 2 shows the antagonistic effects of the four local chewing sticks on dental caries isolates from children and adults. Dongoyaro (47.6 %) and ayan (38.1%) were 
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moderately inhibitory against the children dental caries isolates while dongoyaro (41.1 %) and ewuro (35.2%) were also moderately inhibitory against the children and adult dental caries isolates. According to Table 3 , H2O2 was the most inhibitory among the chemical teeth-cleansing agents against the dental caries isolates from children (47.6 %) and adults (52.9 %). The results of the simulated in vivo studies were as shown in Table 4 , with the combined teeth cleansing hygiene being the most preferred.
Discussion
A complex ecosystem is formed in the oral cavity, which changes constantly throughout life but some bacteria that are easily recovered from oral cavity upon routine culture have been found to be potentially pathogenic (3, 27, 28, 29, 30) . The results obtained in this study in which Streptococcus mutans was the most recovered of the culturable bacterial species implicated in children and adult dental caries, followed by
Lactobacillus casei and S. salivarius is similar to the findings of the earlier workers; although, the slight observed inter-species differences may be due to differences in diet and geographical location. Franz et al. (31) , for example, reported that E. faecium and E. faecalis in humans are dependent on geographical location, while Petti et al. (32) and other workers also found different variable affecting the oral microflora.
Since the invention of the first toothpaste, as far back as nearly 4000 years, the market of the toothpaste has never been slowed down (3, 33) . Modern toothpaste was invented to aid in the removal of foreign particle and food substances in addition to cleaning of tooth, while fluoride is added to toothpaste to aid in protection from tooth decay; however, many of the innovations made in toothpastes after the fluoride break involve the addition of ingredients with special abilities to toothpaste and toothpaste packaging (34, 35) . . Almost all the toothpastes in Nigeria claim to contain certain active ingredients, especially calcium and fluoride, which prevent teeth against decay, and also responsible for the total hygiene by cleaning teeth thoroughly down to the gums. Inherent antiseptic properties of some of the toothpastes were claimed to prevent bacterial decomposition of food particles adhering to teeth and gaps between the teeth, hence preventing mouth odour.
Out of twelve toothpastes assayed in this study (based on the results of questionnaires administration, which tested the popularity of the tootthpastes), only the results of the most inhibitory toothpastes were reported in this study. Considering the zones of inhibition, Close-up, Darbur, Florish and Holdent toothpastes had higher in vitro inhibitory effects against the dental caries flora. In a similar study carried out in Nigeria (36) and Nepal, only few of their locally available toothpastes (especially, those that have triclosan as a major ingredient), were found to posses efficient antimicrobial properties (35). In spite of the major chemical ingredient(s) in toothpastes used in this study, the total number of the toothpastes with the moderate inhibitory activities was quite low compared with the total number of toothpastes in the country, more especially, the locally manufactured products.
Hydrogen peroxide is an oxidising agent that has effective antiseptic, disinfectant and deodorant properties, with antiseptic action due to its ready release of oxygen when applied to tissues. It was reported that though the effect lasts only as long as the oxygen is being released, it's of short duration and has weak antibacterial activity (37) . According to Atlas (38) , it was not effective against Gram-positive bacteria but was found in this study to be the most inhibitory teeth-cleansing chemical agent against dental caries isolates from children (47.6 %) and adults (52.9 %). Atlas (38) had also earlier documented that anaerobic bacteria have been found to be particularly sensitive to peroxides because they do not have catalase, an enzyme that degrades peroxides. This concept may therefore, be responsible for the high inhibitory activities of hydrogen-peroxide on the oral isolates which were mostly anaerobes.
Chewing sticks had been the traditional means of teeth cleansing among Nigerians, although Nigeria is not the only nation with traditional inclination for chewing sticks, and different plants are being used to treat different types of oral ailments like toothache, dental plaques, dental caries, pyorrhea and aphthae (9, 10, 13, 14, 16, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43) . Various researchers have advocated the use of chewing sticks in community oral health programme because they are readily available, cheaper than the toothbrush and paste, and are found to possess antiplaque properties (16) but there are various findings on the efficacy of chewing sticks on oral health. While some findings reported their efficacy, some did not. The results of the in vitro inhibitory effects of four Nigerian local chewing sticks on dental caries bacterial isolates from children and adults in this study indicated moderate inhibitory activities among the children and adults isolates.
Additionally, a follow-up in vivo experiment on the teeth-cleansing agents to evaluate the oral hygiene on habitual chewing stick and toothbrush was conducted in this present study. The in vivo results showed the local chewing stick, orin ata (Zanthoxylum zanthoxyloides) to be the most preferred, based on the mouth-feel effect by the adult study group. The simulated experiment among the control adult group indicated that the combined cleansing effect of Zanthoxylum zanthoxyloides before or after brushing with any of the toothpastes, followed by rinsing with hydrogen peroxide gave the best mouth-feel effect for a period of 12-18 hours after the oral hygiene treatments.
The combined cleansing effect of ewuro (Vernonia amygdalina) and then brushing with any of the toothpastes followed by rinsing with hydrogen peroxide also gave a better mouth feel effect for a period of 8 hours. The antimicrobial property of Zanthoxylum zanthoxyloides has also been investigated by Muhammad and Shinkafi (44) , and the extracted essential oils from this chewing stick were found to posses antiseptic and anti-carcinogenic actions. The observed in vitro results of the teeth cleansing agents are not exclusively the same results obtained in vivo and this can be easily explained by the fact that the oral bacterial pathogens usually form a layer (biofilm) over the teeth enamel, and the time interval for the teeth cleansing agents to come in contact with them and brush them off are usually about 5-10 minutes brushing periods. In the determination of the mouth feel (checking the teeth with the tongue, especially at the inner teeth surfaces for any feeling of teeth coating, especially on the molars and premolars; breath smell; presence or absence of saliva foam at the lip sides or minimal spitting while talking for about 15 minutes or more, as well as lightness of the tongue), and it was generally accepted by the subjects that the combined teeth cleansing hygiene is the most preferred. Continuous slight spitting and or accumulation of foamy or non-foamy but thick whitish saliva at the corners of the lips were prevented or very minimal among the subjects during the study. It was also agreed that teeth cleansing, at least twice a day is the best mode of good oral hygiene.
TABLE 3: ANTAGONISTIC EFFECTS OF CHEMICAL AGENTS ON DENTAL CARIES BACTERIAL ISOLATES
Chemical agents
Isolates
In addition to the teeth cleansing effects, the subjects used in the present study also supported the usage of local chewing sticks as natural means of aiding mastication, being the only oral hygiene agent that can be daily chewed for periods of time. It was also advocated that chewing sticks aid in inducing salivation and thereby can also be responsible for cleansing of the salivary organs. Further studies on the effect of the teeth cleansing agents on the microbial loads of saliva are also on-going in our laboratories.
Since there could be varied human oral bacterial species among different nations, it is necessary that differentiation in oral bacterial flora associated with dental carries be put into consideration when preparing teeth-cleansing agents such as toothpastes. According to Tiwari et al. (3) , fluoride and triclosan are the most commonly used and recommend active compounds by WHO, ADA and FDI, and regular evaluation of the efficacy of the fluoridated toothpaste by the private laboratory have been recommended by the WHO (45) but excess use of the fluoride can cause dental fluorisis, so the recommended amount of the fluoride was advised to be used as the ingredients in the toothpaste. Abiding by regulations, even in the production of household toilet products like toothpastes has been a running battle in the country, it is therefore, strongly recommended that all toothpastes in the country, including the locally produced ones be subjected to regular evaluation of their efficacy. Similarly, results on alternative teeth cleansing agents such as chewing sticks or herbal regimens would also have to consider this concept. This will aid in investigating into the indigenous chewing sticks of various countries, and there may ultimately be internationally recognised broad spectrum chewing sticks that cut across many nations. The active ingredients of these chewing sticks can then be extracted and prepared into industrial herbal toothpastes just as in the case of Darbur, an Indian toothpaste and a Korean toothpaste known as Herb & Bio.Salt, a gum care toothpaste consisting of natural herbal extracts from Lonicera japonica, Taraxacum platycarpum, green tea and sodium chloride.
